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PH Fighter Kllltd In Bout In New Orleani

KW OrtLi ANS, Oct. 13 Jack Cam- -

mlngs. who tonu'hr Walter (irifliu be- - j m A-Wfi-
sELIDU,

Great Benefit He Has Received
From Paine's Celery Compound.

AN OPEN LETTER
To MOTHERS.

WE ARE ASSERTING IN THE COURTS OUR RIGHT TO THE
EXCLUSIVE USE OF THE WORD M CASTOR! A," AND
44 PITCHER'S CASTORIA," AS OUR TRADE MARK.

I DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, of Hyannis, Massachusetts,

was the originator of "PITCHER'S CASTORIA," the same

that has borne and does now ZZSTZ
071

bear the facsimile signature of wrapper.

This is the original M PITCHER'S CASTORIA," which has been

used in the homes of the Mothers of America for ever thirty
years. LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper and sec that it is

'the hind you have always bought n

and has the signature of Cjzf-dM-C wrap-

per. No one has authority from me to use my name ex-

cept The Centaur Company of which Chas. E. Fletcher is

gJ .p.
MarchS, 1S97.

Do Wot Be Deceived.
Do not endanger the life of your child by accepting
a cheap substitute which some druggist may offer you
(because he makes a few more pennies on it), the in-

gredients of which even he docs not know.

"The Kind You Have Always Bought"
BEARS THE FAC-SIMIL- E SIGNATURE OF
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Insist on Having
The Kind That Never Failed You.

mi (inttwo ceanat, t nui tracer. ! rr.

e law-Yor-k Weekly Trike

fore the Tulmie Athletic Club last
night, dietl at ati early hour this morn-

ing. Thn club opened its new arena
Tth a chanty entertninment for the

benefit of tin? yellow fever mnVrers.
There were onie H.000 wrsons present.
Griffin and CumiiiingH, two local ban
tamweiijlitM, fought what was one of

the bett bout.h ever Keen in New Or,
leant.

In the fifteenth round (viimmiugs
wa knocked out. He never recovered
from the blow, and died at " o'clock
this morning.

Au exiiiii'iiatioii by the Coroner
showed thar denth whs due to conefi-tio- n

of the lrain, resulting from fre-

quent blows on the head. Urillln was
arrested and charged with manslaugh-
ter. It in not thought that. the club
will be prosecuted. Indeed, it got a
permir to day for another light to
take place next Monday.

Attractive Womn.
Why is one woman attractive and

another not '.' The most admirable ad
attractive woman is her womanliness.
Everybody admires a wo anly wo-

man. She must have health, of
course, because withou ' it she would
lose the brightness of her eyes, the
fullness of her cheecks and her vivaci-
ty, Heal health must mean that a
woman is really a women. That she
is strong an 1 perfect in a sexual way,
as well as in every other. That she Is
capable of performing perfectly the
duties of maternity. Sonic arc born
with what is called "constitutional
weakness." Those who do not enjoy
perfect health need only to take the
proper precautions and the proper
remedy to become perfectly well and
strong. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scription will cun any deraugement
of the distinctly feminine organism.

Send -- 1 cents in one cent stamps to
"World's Dispensary Medical Associa-
tion. DulTalo. N. Y., and receive Dr.
Pierce's loos page 'Common Sense
Medical Adviser," illustrated.

In the Criminal Court at Wilming-
ton last week Ueo. Johnson, colored,
Was convicted of criminal assault on
a member of his own race.

If you want to build up your busi-
ness advertise in the HU'KOUY Phkss

ultcUlt-u-' Arntcn Halve.
Is the best salve in the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter Chapped Hands, Chilblains
Corns, and sll kin Eruptions, and posi-

tively currs Piles, or no pay required. It
Is guaranteed to Rive perfect satisfaction
or money refunded.
For sale by Shuford Drug Company.

ELI
THAlK MARK.

Nature's Nervine and
Rapid Restorative.

An unfailing' cure for Diseases of
the Digestive, Nervous and Gen-
erative Systems. A Tonic of rare
efficacy for the oM and youner and
of marked service for" Students,
Teachers, and all who are engaged
in Brain work or close occupa-
tion.

CURES
Depression, Tired Feelings,
Nervousness, Muscular Weakuess,
Loss of Appetite, Palpitation of Heart,
Rest less u ess. Hysteria.
Nerve Weakness, Ueneral Discomfort
Rxcesses, Alcoholism.
and that almost innumerable series of
diseases and complications resulting
iroiu any derangement of the Nervous
system. Invaluable for weak women
and nervous children.

Steady Nerves, Dr. Cox's
Braced System. IN si RKl Cocelin
Sound Rest. Nerve

VSlNTt
Good Work. Tonic.

CONTAINS NO OTIATF.S OR DaNiJEKCUS

l.U't;$ TO MAKE V HMT.

50 Cents per Bottle;

If three bottles be ordered at one time--a

copy of Oriole Cook Book will be in,
eluded frev.

AT "OKI OVISTS A X 1 PKALKUS
OR 1UKKCT OF l ON llKiKUT OF

. VKICK. 50 CKXTS,

Winkelnunn Brcn Drug Ccirpjny

1VALT1MORK, MIX, I . V A.

FOB
EVtRY member of
EVERY family on

EVERY farm, in

EVERY village, in

EVERY S'afeor Territory.

FOR Education,
FOR Noble Manbood.
FOR True Womanhood.

Press and T.
1 Year for $1.25

IT (i I VICS import nut m;vs of the N.itioiu
IT (JIYKS itnMi T;i nt nnws (f thn Worh!
IT (JIVK.S tl" mor mnrket ri.ris.
IT (iIVK lirilliiinr :ml in?rructiv tlitcu i.il
IT CilVKS tis-- i t in lurt Htoiit-s- .

IT ii I V KS jiii uiHcelli(I nriculturnl lr'nirrnirnt.
IT GIVHS Mintit1i and inecluii.ii'Hl iuloriiiatioti.
IT (5IVKS illustuitiMl fjihliion nrtii U-- s.

IT GIVES humorous illustra;iins.
IT (JIVKS (Miinrt ninuipnt to young titid o!l.
IT GIVES Sntisfnction everywhere to nvervbodv.

methods the following letter will in-

terest everybody.
Boston. Mass , Feb. 21,

After the exertion of my record rides
while with the Morgan & Wright
team in the South Iat w inter, during
whi.di I lost somewhat in weight, on
account of the unaccustomed climate.
I was advised to use Paine's celery
compound. I am pleased to say that
it gave such satisfaction that I was
impelled to use it again to brace up
trom the effects of the two unusually
rough ocean triis that ' 1 have taken
during the pat month. I believe
that wheelmen who have to undergo
the hardships of "circuit chasing" will
find Paine's celery compound of assis-
tance in keeping up their physical
tone. Jimmy Michael.

Thousands need to take a remedy to
purify the blood, arouse the circula
tion and counteract the debilitating
effect of confiuing work, worry and
ezcitement.

The more intelligent portion of ev-

ery community are the ones who best
recommend Paine's celery compound.
They have looked into this great
remedy, followed its remarkable
achievments in the case of friends,
neighbors and relatives, and know
just what to expect from its use as a
nerve and brain strengthener and
restorer and r.n ideal invigorator for a
run down svstem.

The Seaboard will force another
rate war with the Southern Railway.
The Seaboard announces that a differ
ential rate will be effective on and
after the 25th, which grately reduces
all passengei fart s The rate from
Norfolk to Atlanta will be only $lu.
and other cnts will be made propor-
tionate.

PARKER'S
MAID BALSAM

ClMBr tad brat.fa Us baZ.
Iwmmf isrsnaal ru'--H- mr

ru'J to Btor Qrj
Hir to Ita T cm thru I Co .or.

Cam diimil ft ha:r tm,

Matching iVIaterial
is a tirexnit urulfrtakin, w hioh
often rvult iu failuiv. aini

methinc "nearM a match" i

Invincible, peerless, wonderful is
Michael, When he races his chief
competitor is time, anil when he
crosses the tape in Ids finishing sprint
he leaves records as well as opponents
behind him.

James Michael, the most wonderful
bicyclist of the world, recommends all
wheelmen to take Paine's celery com-

pound.
Many a youug person and hundreds

of older people who have determined
to take up bicycling as a health giving
exercise tind themselves reallv lacking
the proper "snap" or stamina to begin
on. Their bodilv condition prevents
so spirited exercise. Many who are
really sick, who have suffered from
debility or wasting diseases for a long
time uutil they had begun to think
their troubles had become chronic, as
nothing cave them relief, would turn
to bicycling for relief, but they find
that this splendid exercise, like many
others, requires streugth to undertake.
The blood is out of order, the nerves
are deranged, and nature's food for
both is needed.

All such persons will find to their
immense joy that Paine's Celery Com
pound will make them well.

Michael has made cycle riding a
careful study, and is in a position to
give excellent advice, not ouly to ra-
cing men, but to wheelmen and peo
pie in geueral. In reference to his own

Salisbury Sun. 16th: The Western
train came in last night with a bullet
hole iu one of its windows. It was
made when the train was just this side
of Hodges. Mr. Tucker, the news
agent, was standing near the window
aud pieces of broken glass struck him.

o oue was hit by the bullet. however.
The rocking and shooting at traius is
getting to be of common occurrence
and it seems that there is no way to
put a stop to it.

Indigestion is often taken for conj
sumption. The word consumption
means wasting away, and dyspeptics j

often w aste away as badly a consump-
tives.

The reason people waste away i

because either they don't get enough
to eat. or they don't digest wtiat they
do eat.

If the latter is your trouble, take
Shaker Digestive Cordial. This will
help you to digest your food aud stop
you- - loss of tlesh.

Shaker Digestive Cordial i made
from herbs, tiarks and juices of fruit
by the well known Shakers at Mount
I,ebauou, It possesses gTeat tonic and.
digestive powers.

Shaker Digestive Cordial has eurd
mauy supposed eousuujptives iwho
were really dyspeptics , by imply
helping their stomachs to dice: their
food, thus giving them nourishment
and ne r strength

Sold by drogpists, Triai bottles KV

We furnish The
Weekly Tribune

Onah in
AMr-?- s all onler--s to HICKORY PRESS.
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On a red hot
day Hires
Rootbctrr
stands be-

tween von
and the di-
stressing ef
fects of the heat'J

Rootbeect - cools the blood,
tones the stom-
ach, invigorates
the body, fully
satises the thirst.
A delicious park
imp. temperance
drink of the high-

est cedicinal value.
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so YEARS
KXPCK1CMCE.

TRADE Mliri.
ff' COrTHtCMTS A.

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAH,

never stifactory. Tliere one
thine that you cannot match;
that

ELECTRO - S ILICON
The famous Si!r P!n.

twause there i? no otht-- r hke it. Near-
ly .i million houwkrrjtr u-- e it. A
triMl quantity which : ut

FREE TO ALL
wi:I tell you why. Thra the x-r-vt of
Inautifu! ilvrrwa.r ; our. Sim pi y
ea,i your addre on a ixtal canl to

SILICON. 00 Ci:3 St, New York. MUKN A CO.,
31 flf Xnt Vt.


